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Sixteen Named 
For Appearance 
In Collegiate 
Who's Who, '48 
Committee of Students 
Picks Representation; 
No Repeaters Named 

W-L Band Goes Long-hair, 
Becomes CotJcert Group 

At a recent me.etlng of tbe Unl
verslty Band lt was decided to 
form a. Concert Orchestra !rom 
tbe members of the organization 
led by Mr. W. W. Jones o! tbe 
English Department at the U'n1-
verslty. 

TbJs group of some 30 pieces are 
ln rehearsal now tor a series o! 
concerts to be given at Washing
ton and Lee and neighboring in
stitutions during the coming year. 
Featuring such fine musicians as 
Chap Boyd, Bob Reid, Don Albin 
and Charlie Trea.dgold, the pro
gram promises to be a highly en
tert.ainlng one. 

$10,000 Scholarship Fund Proposed, 
Sponsored Entirely By Student Body, 
To Commemorate W &L War Dead 
------------------------------------------- · Organizations and Fraternities 

To Discuss Memorial Proposal The nomination of sixteen stu
dents to appear in "Who's Who 
Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges," was an
nounced yesterday bY Student 
Body President Fred VInson. 

These sixteen men were nomi
nated by a committee of students. 
'Those nominated are: Fred Vin
son President of the student 
Body; Charley McDowe11, Presi
dent of the Publications Board ; 
Walt Potter, Editor-in-Chief The 
Rlng-twn Phi ; Shep Zlnovoy, 
secretary of the Student Body and 
Tom Watkins, Presldent. Finals, 
1948. 

Also included are Ralph Davis, 
President of 1948 Fancy Dress: 
Paul M\U1lhy, President of 1948 
Spring Dances; W. Hanes Lan
caster, Executive Committeeman; 
Joe Vicars, Vice-President of 1948 
Fancy Dress: Frank Brooks, past 
President of the Sophomore Class: 

It ls urgenUy hoped that all 
members of the student body who 
would care to join the Concert Or
chestra see Mr. Jones at their 
earliest convenience. Be can be 
reached in his office at Payne Hall 
~umber 23. 

Vicars Pleased 
As Students 
Select Costumes 

By Charley McDowell 

Tentative plans were completed lace last week for a fund 
!rive which-if the student body approves the project-would 
mempt to raise $10,000 for the endowment of a Student Body 
War Memorial Scholarship dedicated to the memory of the 
forner students of Washington and Lee who lost their.lives in 
World War II. In announcing today that a special committee 
1ad completed plans for the fund drive, Student Body Presi
:lent Fred Vinson emphasized that it would not be undertaken 
unless student body opinion is favorable. 

IT roub Tickets 
On Sale Dec. 5 

No Action Yd 

Roland C. Rhea, Chairman As
similation Commlttee. 

Others are Charley Rowe, Presi
dent of 1947 Opening Dances; 
Grant Mouser, past Executive 
committeeman! and Joe Black
burn. Editor of the Law Review. 

Counting up the totals after tbe 
fll st full day of Fancy Dress cos
tuine measurements, Cos t u me 
Manager Joe Vicars seemed opti
mistic over the lnitlal enthusiasm 
displayed. 

Although unable to give more 
than an estimate, Vicars thought 
Lhis morning that about 80 stu
dents had registered orders in the 
Student Union on Monday and he 
expects that at least this many 
more will have been measured bY 
nightfall today. 

JACK ltUN'l'ER. voca.Lst, and the ~Ul.()l. La.wn:nce orcn~tra. as w.ey 
entertained \'\ ashlngton and Lee students durlng the PW Kap con
cert of last year's Fancy Dress Bnll. Lawrence will bring h19 band 
back to the W. and L. campus for t.he 1948 Fancy Dress to be held 
January 29, 30 and 31. 

Beginnlng Friday, December 5, 
tickets for the new Troubadour 
production. "The Front Page," 
will go on sale at the Troub booth 
in front of Washington Hall. 

Ticket Manager Delaney Way 

No action in inaugurating the 
fund drive will be taken untll Vin
son and the planning commlttee, 
headed by John Fox, have ascer
tained whether or not the student 
body would enthusiastically back 
such a project. 

Vinson met with campus organ
ization beads and fraternity pres
Idents last Monday and lnformed 
them that he had appointed a 
committee to invesUgate the pos
sibility of the student body at
tempting to endow lhe Memorial 
Scholarship. He asked the organi
zation beads and fraternity presi
dents to take the idea back to 
their groups for the purpose of 
testing student reaction and the 
gathering of any suggestions from 
individual students. 

announced yesterday that tJck

In announcing the nominees. 
Vinson pointed out t hat in the 
past, people whose names appear
ed the preceeding year were agaln 
renomlnated, but that this year 
all appear for the ftrst time. 

"I am veey pleased with the 
turnout so far," be said. " I hope 
that aU students who can will 
drop by today and complete that 
arrangement because I know there 
will be a big rush during the next 
two days we have set aside." 
<Measurements wm be accepted 
again on December 15 and 16). 

Elliot Lawrence, Rated Number 5, 
Began With ~Bandbusters' In 1935 

ets for the play, which will run 
trom Tuesday, December 9 
Ulrough Saturday, December 13, 
will be priced at $.90 apiece. Tick
ets for wives of students are, as 
in the past. to be priced at $.50. 

"Who's Who Among Students ln 
American Universities and COl
leges," not to be confused with 
either "Who's Who ln America" 
Ol' the A. N. Marquis & Company 
publication, was established ln 
1934 when bolb college officials 
and personnel managers e,q)ressed 
extreme need for some such 
means of recognltion and classifi
cation. 

The purpose of the twelve-year
old proJect has been two-fold: 
"First. to serve as an outstanding 
honor in which a deserving stu
dent, after displaying merit 1n 
college and accomplishing his 
goals, would be given recognition 
without having to pay some fee ; 
second, to establish a reference 
volume of authoritative informa
tion on the great body of Amer
ica's leading college students." 

All proSPective employers are 
given complete information re
garding the college records of any 
particular student in the directorY 
as a sidelight service of the pro
gram. 

Double Enrollment 
Conditional Says VA 

Enrollment of a veteran ln two 
institutions at the same time Is 
allowed only under certain condi
tions, the Veterans Administra
tion e>eplalned today. 

In such a case, the veteran must 
meet the followlng conditions: 

Plans for the three-day set 
scheduled for January 29, 30, and 
31 are being based on an attend
ance of about 500 students. Vicars 
stated that if past years are an 
indlcatton this number of costume 
registrants may be reached before 
the Christmas holiday. 

He added that a few applicants 
have come in without complete 
measurements tor their dates and 
have to do a little guessing. 

"The responsibility for a correct 
fit In these cases will be upon the 
guesser," be said. "We're not 
ma.gicians." 

Although the deadline for cos
tume measurements is January 10, 
Vicars emphasized that t he earlier 
selections would ln all probabllity 
be the best. 

"We exPect to accept figures in 
January only because there al
ways are a few last- minute 
changes in plans," he said. 

NOTICE 

Dean Leyburn will speak to the 
!nternational Relations Club on 
'''The Breakdown of Empires" 
Thursday night at 7:30 ln Wash
ington Chapel. 

All members and lnterestled stu
dents are urged to attend. 

Elliot Lawrence, who brings his 
orchestra, the nation's fifth rank
ing sweet band, to Washington 
and Lee In January !or the Fancy 
Dress Ball, b~an hls orchest-ral 
career at the age of ten when in 
1935 be organized 14 young musi
cians into "The Bandbusters." 

Five of the members of the pres
ent orchestra, including vocalist 
Rosalyn Patton, were members of 
the original "Bandbusters." 

'They played together during 
high school years and later while 
Lawrence was attending the Uni
vel·sity of Pennsylvania. At Penn, 
where he was graduated at 19, 
Lawrence led the university or
chestra and band. 

Upon graduation in 1945 he ac
cepted a POSition of musical di
tector for WCAU, Phlladelphla's 
Columbia outlet. In 1946 h e left 
WCAU and his aggregation be
came the first "new" band ever to 
be booked ln the Cafe Rouge for 
their premier engagement. At New 
York's Hotel Pennsylvania the 
Lawrence orchestra catapulted 
from obscurity to the nation's 
fifth ranking sweet band. 

Accordlng to Time magazine, 
Lawrence's own descripUon of his 
music Is: "We are trying to get 
more classical sounds. That way 
we get sort of a purple mo~. 
Overseas the boys wanted the wUd 
razz.-ma-tazz. But now that they 
are back, they want to put thelr 
arm around their girl and ro
mance slowly." 

Heralded as the band with the 

"moonlight-and-roses music," the 
Lawrence orChestra features com
plex piano improvising by the 
maestro and vocals by Jack Hun
t~· and Rosalyn Patton. The or
chestra's arrangements, personally 
supe1 vised by E. L. himself, have 
become favorites among the col
lege set. as hiS return to Washing
ton and Lee would lndlcate. 

Gaines, Leyburn, Gilliam, 
Flick Away on Trips 

The performance on Wednesday, 
December 10, has been set aside 
!or VMI night. Also, with an in
tense publicity campaign under 
way, a large number of girls rrom 
Southern Seminary a.nd people 
trom Lexington are expected to 
attend. For this reason, students 
are urged to obtaln their tickets 
early for the first part of the week. 
A5 in the past, each student may 
have one ticket free under the 
campus tax. 

For the possession ot people oth
'er than students, tickets wfil go 

Dr. Gaines, Dean Leybum, Dr on sale in town beginning Thurs
Fllck, and Dean GUHam are al day, December 4. These may be 
away from the University tempof- obtained at McCrum's, Wayland's, 
rartly on trips to various parts 0 and Weinbergs' music store. 
the country. I t bas been announced by Troub 

Mr. Gilliam will visit during his President Jim Brewster that for 
trip preparatory schools In Mem the saturday performance a 
phis, Tenn., and in St. Louis, Mis great many d te tlcl t d 
sour!. While in St. Louis, he wiU a s are an pa e · 

Due to the small size of the thea
also address an alumni gathering. ter, It is therefore urged that stu-

The other three school omcials dents wishing to bring dates buy 
are in Louisvllle, attending the their tickets ea.rly. 
meet1J1g of the Southern Assocla 
tiOn of Colleges and Preparatory 
Schools. At this meeting, Dr 
Galnes is a member of the Com 

Calyx Schedule 
mlsslon on Institutions of Higher Following is the Calyx picture 
Learning, and Dr. Flick is a. mem- schedule for this week and next: 
ber of the Commlsslon on Secon Tuesday, Dec. 2 
dary SChools. 

While In the vlclruty, Dr. Gaines 3 :SO-Editorial Stat! of The 
addressed alumni of Lexington Southern Collegian. 
Kentucky, last night, and will ad 3 :45-Buslness Statf of The 
dress an alumni group at Louis- Southern Collegian. 
ville tonight. 4:00-International 

All four members of the group Club. 
are expected to return to Lexing 4 : 15-Monogram Club 

Relations 

ton early Thursday morning. Monday, Dec. 8 
3 :00-Troubadours. 

The one complete course which 
the veteran desires to take under 
the G. I. BUl is not available at 
the prlnclpal Institution In which 
the veteran is enrolled; the prln
clpal training Institution pre
scribes or recommends the course 
of tralnJng and approves the en-

Campus Yuletide Spirit Begins to Shape Up 
As Five Fraternities Schedule Formal Parties 

3: 15-Ca.lyx Staff. 
3:45-Edltorial Staff of The 

Rjng-lum Phl. 
4:00--Buslness Staff of The 

Ring-tum Phl. 

rollment in the second Institution; With the Christmas Holidays of these social gatherings. The 
the training furnished by the sec- drawing near, the campus will be last saturday before Christmas, 
ond Institution is part of the vet- oJ.ive these next two week-ends this week-end's parties should 
eran's course and can be sched- with bouse parties In various rra- highlight the holiday se~. 
uled satisfactorily; and books, ternlty houses. 'The Christmas With their ftrst house party of 
supplies and equipment furnished theme will highlight these affairs. t.he year, the KA's will present a 
the veteran in connection with his all of which wlll be formal, and new Idea on this week-end, tea
course of training at the principal most of which will be open. turlng a new kind of punch. SJg-
instltution are not duplicated in Beginning this Saturday, De- nlflcantly entitled "Mountain Mu-
the second Institution. cember 6, the Lambda Chi's will ! sJc," several of lbe brothers ob-

"When the above conditions are open up this series of parties.! tained lhe recipe for this conooc
found to exist," the VA said, "the Blanket lnvitaUons have been Is- tlon while on the recent pllgrlin
school in which the veteran is en- sued to all the houses on the cam- age to New York for the Army 
rolled may recommend to the Vet- pus for this party which will game. A brother KA at West 
erans Administration that the feature Chap Boyd and his South- Point. now a maJor, was kind 
needed instruction be provided orn Collegians. • enough to furnish them with this 
concurrently by another institu- Also this week-end the Sigma recipe, and they are now ready to 
tion approved for veterans' train- Chi's, Phi Delts, and Betas will present It to the campus. 
lng." Join forces to present their an- Keeping in line with the Christ-

nun! tliad party at Natural mas theme, a large Christmas 
ATTENTION SOPBOl\IORES Bridge. The party wiU be open on- tree will be put up in the living 
All Sophomores Interested in ly to members o! these rraternl- room to add to the atmosphere. 

... becoming varsity basketba.ll man- ties, all three of which were found- Fats Williams and his band, the 
ager are requested to see Dave ed at Mt.aml University of Ohio. group which made such a tremen-
Caldwell at the Gym on Wednes- The following week-end, De- dous hit at the Kappa. Slg party 
day at 4:00p.m. cember 13, will feature three more last sprlng, will be featured in the 

These pictures will be taken at 
musical line. the Student Union BuUdlng. 

A second party this week-end Today and tomorrow Calyx pho-
will be that of the SAE's. It is a 
formal party, also with a Christ tographers will visit all fratemi

- Ues to take informal pictures of 
mas idea, and special invitations the housemothers. 
wUI be issued !or the afl'air. 

The lhlrd and last of the parties 
on the 13th will be given by the 
PiKA's, Before the party, whtch 

Honor Roll 
will begin at nine In the evening, Mid-semester Honor Roll- No-
there will be a closed cocktail vember 17, 1947. 
party for members and their dates Bouldin, G. R .; Cole, J . A.; 
preceedlng dinner. Invitations will Coulling, S. M. B. CaU A's>: Fred, 
be isSued for the party later In the R. M.: French, E. H. ; Frost, T. C.; 
evening, and the musical side will Funkhouser, J . W.; GllleSPie, B. 
feature Chap Boyd and his South- W.; Hodges, R. E.; Holley, F. S.; 
ern Collegians. Hollyday, F. B. M.: King, B. R.; 

With these five parties on the McDonald, R. R.; McKee, M. D.; 
agenda, and probably more yet to Mann, P. E. ; Murray, J . G .: 
be named. the outlook for the next Ober, W. u. Call A's>; Paxton, 
two weeks o! social Ute on the M. W., Jr.; Potter, W. B.; Rattner, 
C'ampus Is quiLe promising. The W. H .; Reid, R. R.; Reynolds, W. 
holiday spirit is In the air, and F. ; Shimko, R . A.; Snyder, L. V.; 
W&L Is certainly looking forward Stanley, F. A. Call A's>; Turner, 
to Christmas and all that It sign!- E. F .; Wannamaker, L . B ; Wen-
fies. deroth, C.; and Williams, K. A. 

This same group will meet with 
Vinson and the planning commit
tee In the near future to decide 
whether or not to go ahead with 
the fund drive. It student reaction 
is favorable. the general plans al
ready drawn up by the planning 
committee would form the frame
work of the drive for funds. 

Four-Year Scholarship 
Vinson said today that for a 

long time there had been feeling 
on the campus that the studen t 
body should do something in the 
form or a memorial for the 132 
Washington and Lee students and 
alumni who died in the war. The 
commJtlee whlch he asked to ln
vestigate possible memorials con
curred In his belief that a full 
scholarship toW. and L . would be 
the most practical and lastlng 
method of perpetuating the mem
OrY of these men. 

The proposed $10,000 scholar
ship would send one boy through 
Washington and Lee every four 
years, passing on to another upon 
his graduation ; or it could be 
broken down lnto one-year schol
arships. In any event, the princi
pal would yield approximately 
$300 interest each year. 

Under the tentative plans drawn 
up by the special planning com
mittee the drlve for funds would 
be divided into two maln sections: 
a personal solicitation campaign 
and an organizational campaign. 
In the first phase lndividual stu
dents would be asked to make 
gifts to t.he fund. In the second, 
campus organizations would at
tempt to raise money in various 
ways; that is, it has been suggest
ed, VInson said, that the Trouba
dours might give benefit perform
ances both on the campus and 
elsewhere, the Monogram Club 
might sponsor a basketball game, 
etc. 

"It would give many of the 
campus 'key' and 'ribbon' socie
ties worthwhlle proJects if they 
saw fit to go Wholeheartedly lnto 
the campaign," Vinson said. 

Reports Encoul'al'lnl 
This afternoon Vlnson announc

ed that reports from various indi
viduals and organizations were 
"quJte encouraging'' but that no 
action would be taken toward 
starting the campaign until after 
the meeting with fraternity presi
dents and organization heads 
which wUI probably take place 
next week. "We have no idea of 
forcing this plan on the student 
body,'' he said. "It can only suc-

(Contlnued on pare four) 
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Ulqr iRtng-tum Jl}i FRATERNITY ROUNDUP • By Fran Russell 
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I gc ) ar. Editorial nd Business omces: Student 
UnJon. M U ddt : Box 899. Printed at Ule Jour
n llsm Laborntory Press of WashinJI.On and Lee 
UrJ\etslty and Hnrlov; 'a Print ShoP. Lexln&lOD. 
Virginia. 

reporters are the backbone of any newspaper 
and full news coverage is impossible without 
them. 

The R.ini·tum Phi fed) that criticism of its 
co\'erage of campus events is warranted in 
manr in)tanCe$. It is, however, impossible for 
a few individuah to keep abreast of all that is 
happening in a student body as large as ours is 
now. By telling a member of the staff of any 
news that may be in the making or that has 
taken place, you can help eliminate this faulc. 

The ~ ee nd " s marked by 11n 
exodus of students, many \lho tea 

Wtdncsd y, to 
th Thantsglv
lng tu rk~Y 

Ed ThompSOn all clnlm Utnt Ute .11 hold a dinner-dance at the 
Holliras cabin Is 'Aatm e\·en In ln- Natural Bridge Hotel this satur
lense cold ... Bud McKenzie nd day ... 

around the 
!nmlly board . 

Christy Armstrong of Hollins ha\C M C Fllr1s '\\111 rcpr~nt the 
n 011 or "Squatter's Right" to local chapter or Phi Oam at the 
the lour.ge. .. SccUcnal Comentlon to be held 

Those of us "bo 
uayed In Lex
Ington found a 
few stray birds 
had wandered 
Into town Cor 
the event, and 
like some other 

Kappa Sta's RIUlk HIU, Ho\\ le at Charel HUI this Sa.turday ... 
Fender, and JiM McKinstry took Eddl Evans spent the weekrnd 
In the Army-Navy game. AI Krc- In Richmond, 9there he made his 
aer should trall5fer to Bnld'\\'ln; he radio debut O\'er one or the lo
already &pends most of hiS time cal tudlos ... Bill ''Sailor" Metull 
there ... Paxton Moore celebmted took In the Army-Navy rame .. . 
his birthday wilh eighteen bot- Dirk Cooley and Willie HopkJns 
t ies of champagne for his rnends lnr-.plre the Macon Girls ... Jack 
... Dick Heard waa In town over N1rhols rnn do9tn to Bristol to see 
the weekend . Bob Brown was go- Barbara twice since Thanksilv
lna al'ound Salurday night trying lng •.• 

Ent.ered second-class matter September 20, 
1948, at the PostoiDcc at LelUngt.on, Vt.rginla, under 
the ac~ of March 3, 1879. 

National AdvertWna RepresentaUve: The Na
tional Adverllslrll Service. Inc.. 420 Madison 
Avenue, New Yorlc, New York. 

Su~rlptlon, $3.75 a year, payable ln advance. 
Advertblna :-ales on request. naurll birds we Jmow 

of, never did aeL away ... Edltor-m-Chlcf ••..............• Walter B. Potter 
Manaalns Editor .....•. .. .......... Dale Johnson 
News Editor ..................... ... Lel&h Smith 

This is your newspaper. Let us have your 
suggestions for wa}'s of improving it, then 
give us your cooperation so that your sugges· 
uons may be 1mpleanenced, and The .Ring-tum 
Phi will truly be a record of hfe here at Wash· 
ington and Lee.-W .B.P. 

ATO Lynwood King, who8e IBte
date:t have Included a leader of 
the Rlna Flgun'. revised thlnp a 
b1t this week when he took o\·er 
aL eight and arranged a late
date for the Keydet; "I can't 
~;tand those late hours," claims 

to lmpress people with his age. . . The Phi Kap Ballo Squad of 
Phi Delts Ed Addison and Frank Uarlan, McDonald. and Thomas 

Carter took in t.he Georgia Tech made the trek to the Calvert City 
game, Dick Turrell visited Wilkes- ... Jim Booker, author or "I Hate 
Barre, and Paul Root got up to Women" and Pres. or the Flutr 
Erie, Pa ... • Nancy and Collier Club. Is In love ... Nine dates tum
Wenderoth entertained the bro- ed up at the lodge Saturday nlte ; 
thers at a lltUe party celebrating eight were lovely ... guess how the 
thelr second anniversary. . The only pledge spent the weekend?!! 
Miami Triad, which includes the I McWhorter and Oates were cbas-

A utanL News Editor ............ John P. French 
Sports Editor ..•...............•....• Don Murray 
Ass I tant Spotts Editor .............. Dick. Hodges 

Jeems .. . 
------------------ The KA's. led by aenlal T. Beale, 

Senior Copr Editor ...... ...... ...... Dick Haydon 
Feature Editor ........... .... ....... Fred Loe!fler 

Reporters 

With Other Colleges 

Walt Little. Tom Bacon, Lou Jack, Ed Robbins, 
Earl Campbell, Bill Hogeland, Joe French, Bill 
Shlers, Tony Woodso!l, A. B. Gallagher, Dave Ryer, 
John f'rcnch, Dave Arentz, Kent Truslow, Ted 

ARE YOU PASSING THROUGH. . . entertained the campus. Keydets 
1 and sundry other characters un- Betas. SIIJllla Chis, and Phi Delt.<>, !Continued on pace tour) 

Lone1gan. Al Walter, Phil Friedlander 
It has been sa~d that all bastory might be I til tbe wee &rna' houra; Bob Irons 

. . and Reed Bundy concluded the 
written m the hves of a few men. Those men celrbrallon With a trip to Hot 
were the thinkers. It is through those men that Springs at 4 a.m .. . . Those cele
cavlltzacion and proiress have come. Someone bratlng Thantsalvin~t out of town 

REPORTER-AT-LARGE 
ports Reporters 

Walt Frye, Art Holllru, Pike HaU, Roger Kimball, 
Bill Clements, Bruce Swaln 

By CHARLEY McDOWELL 

Business Staff 
Business Manager . . . . . . ......... Glenn Chaffer 
Circulation Mnnager •. ..•.. ...... .... Bruce King 
Advertising Manager ............... Bob Williams 
Office Mamtger . . . . . ........ Ernest L. Henry 

Busln e Associates 
Bill King, Tate Trussel, Allen Warner, Bill Capers, 

Henry Barton, John Johnescu 
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d th ul f were Tom Ollllam at Stat.eavllle. 
o nce aske Carlyle e pop atlon o Europe, Reed Bundy and Bob Irons In 
co which he tmswered, uForty million, mostly Washington, Dick Hodges and Ed 
fools." Now Carlyle meant that most of these Voelker at Ashland, and Luther 

. Wanamaker who celebrated at 
men d1d n ot thmk. Ph1111e with that date he's been, 

Are college men of today to be numbered writing to .. 
among Carlyle's millions or are they to emerge ZBT's Barney Robinson, Bob 

Silverstein, and Bob Mendelson 
from formal education, having accomplished took a midnight ride Wednesday 
the highest purpose of education? The world to Charleston. A1 Wexner, man 
is m great need of thought, while millions about town and nearby clUes. 

It may a.c; well be known that 
there Is a fellow hereabouts who 
has visions. To be perfectly honest, 
we have known about the fellow 
and h1s vls1ons for a long time. 
However, the vlstons which h e has 
reported to us have not been what 
we would can Major VIsions, so 
we have Just kept quiet about the 
whole thing. Up until the other 
day his visions had been strictly 
run-of-the-m111, or at least that's 
how they seemed to us. spent the weekend in Washington. 

upon m1llions of dollars are spent yearly as Retta Leigh Amelson Is st111 caus-
d · · d · a1 · In the past he bas foreseen veri-men an women pass tune m e ucat1on m- ing comment .. Shep Zinovoy, ous rains, snows, and sleets <with Advice Received sticutions "getting by.'' To great masses of wheel. made no nickels at the r1 In 

d 
VMl !racus. .Romantic duo's In- surp s i accuracy>; the results 

If acrion as caken upon suggestions offere , youth, colleges are ends in themselves, not the eluded sam Silverstein and Laura of a few Forensic Union debates 
constructive cr1tictsm always serves a useful means to the end of a greater intellect and an Schwartz of Hollins. Stan Sacks cwtt.h as much success as one can 

expect In such matters>; the out-
p urpose. Such cnncasm was offered of The ab1luy to solve the ever-present problems of and Naomi Krauss or Michigan f rtaln 

d th 
Jim Paradles and Jane Dreyfus of come 0 ce football games 

Ring-tum Pru by students contacte in e effecting a better society and a greater Macon, Dave Kullman and Edie <and here there has been a regret-
ll d d b h · · d table haziness In tbe visions> ; and recent po con ucte y t e stacasncs asses. progress. Frazier. and Don Hillman and the collapse of the bridge from the 

The suggestiOns are very gratefully received Most students ccget by;" they attend classes, Lyra Brln of Hollins.. gym to the athletic field. <This 
d h "bl t ' · b · take t h · k ds d h th The Slama Nu's apent a quleL last. since the vlslon spec' '"ed no an w erever poss1 e ac ton IS emg n o t ey memonze ey wor , an p rases, ey weekend nartylna with the Phi u• -• · ff "" .... time for the event. and since the 

put mem mto e ect . give back to the professor his own words and Kap dates ... Bill Pacy. Hank Led- bridge 1s still standing, Is the sort 
It IS e mphasized that The Ring-tum Pru is thoughts, they accept assertions as faces, and erer. and Bill Clements spent the of vision that can prey on one's 

h d f W b . d . h f f bl d th hollday In Baltimore. Cosmo and mind.> The visions come upon this t e scu ent newspaper o as mgton an m t e ace o pro ems an controversy, ey the junior edition went to Hot 
d d d f 

person at almost any time-he 
Lee an as such is de icate to the service o allow passion to replace reason. The previous Springs ... Fred Locffier spent the never knows when one will htl. 
a ll the students here. Any suggestions that sentence is a hard one; let us temper it with bf'tter part or Saturday a!ternoon him, the Collapse of the Bridge 

d h . th . u h h d , y h d practicing hls Juggling act: most having appeared as he was sit-any stu cnt may ave to tmprove at serv1ce t ey ave a ten en cy to--. et, w ere o of the bottles ended in the cor- Ling quietly in Spanish class two 
will be welcomed. tendencies lead on e? They lead to consumma- ner ... Jo:t.,nv Sturges and Cliff Saturdays ago. CAs this structure 

0 f h a1 . . . d cion I Latta are that way about M.yrt continues to be the longest con-
ne o t e most gener crmosms ma e Pemp('rll and Libby Cunningham 

was the suggestion chat more n ews, and more The great n eed today, and in all times, is of the sem. . . crete. non-suspension foot -bridge In the .JVorld, Its possible collaPSe 
varied news, be carried of events on campus. for thinkers. Every man on a college campus DU's out of town tor the week- should definitely not be viewed as 
In o rder to implement this policy to the fullest should cry to acquire an ability to think end Included Walt Hunter to New Just another bridge falling down.> 

York, Bob Jones and Buzz Fraier 
extent, help 1s needed from both individuals straight and with conviction. To accomplish to Ohl k But to get to the point, the 

o, Jac Cook to Evanston, vision-seer has finally had what 
and organizations o n campus. such every man must put away from him his Fred Klostermeyer to Charleston, 

Th h I th df th ' d h h Joe Hadlock and Arnie Schultz seems to be 8 real MaJor Vision e organizations can e p see at n ews gran a er s preJ·U ices as e as put away Accord! to his rt to to Lyhchbura-. Bob Carey to B.al- ng repO us, h e 
about their ac tivities is published through his outmoded gadgets and implements. He tlmore Steve Rockwell to New learned throogh a spectacular vis-
one of two ways. They may either appoint a must gather to himself tolerance and justice. Haven, l eigh Smith, Shorty Mur- ~~enth~e ~~d~te t!t:o;f r:as~~ 
publicity chairman to write up and rum in H e must choose with great care the thought ray, Ollie Carter, and Walt lngton and Lee will see fi t to con-

b h Ia d th h f 
Conor to Washington, and Bob 

stories a out t eir p ns an meetings o r ey. e will ollow, in absence of a personal know I- Patterson to Bluefield. Grant duct loyalty investJga.tlons of Its 
can notify one of the editors that something u edge and conviction. And, lastly, he must dis- Wildman Is pinned to Jacqulre various members. The vision mau 

· d ill b · d · · b h d fals L 1 Windsor, Chi Omega of Ohlo says that somebody or other will commg up an a reporter w e asstgne to crmunate etween t e true an e. et co - t It f State ... The Close brothers and a · e a cue rom our wise and 
cover the event. lege men not ding coo much to the past, nor Shorty Murray have moved Into learned Congress and begin to In-

This last phase of covering events brings plunge too blindJy into the future, but "prove their new apartment near North vestlgate at random. He says that 
It Is rather well known that there 

up the individuaL There is a distinct need for all things, hold fast to that which is good."- Roanoke.·· are four pro-Wahoos lurking 
a larger number of reliable reporters. Good The Davidsonian, Davidson College. The PEP's spread out lhls week- among us in the guise of w. and 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~end togd~em~ru~mentsfur h~n~men andth""&yooe ~ ~~~"!, ·~.!J.'.':.x Fancy Dress; Iver Fischman and of them Is just waiting hls chance 

LETTERS J 
• p • Phil Phillips to Hollins, Jerry Ho- to overthrow something. He fur-

ust In assmg len to Baltimore, Jack Grossman tber Insists that it Is suspected 
to Philadelphia, EllloL Schewe! to that a high officer In the Graham
Balto, and BuddY Lauphelmer. Lee Literary Society is a Waboo-

:.:: • .==..-:.:=:r:=::==- By FRED LOEFFLER Pee Wee Fisher, and BuddY Mor- sympathlser , and that the White 
Editor, The Rlnt- tum Phi Last Tuesday one of the most lng pretty much the same thing. ris to Washington. Jerry Bender- Friars are shot through with them. 

J . Parnell : Thank you, Mr. Rus
sell. for your revealing testimony. 
Please put Mr. Johnson McRee. 
the Rln&'-tum Phi sports expert 
on the stand, Mr. McRee, what 
do you think about Mr. Gates' 
loyalty? 

1\lcRee: Wofford over Army, 
Presbyterian over Notre Dame. 
Wo.bnsh Teachers over Alabama, 
Sweetbrlar over North Carolma, 
Moon over Miami, and the upset 
ot the week, Michigan over Cup
cake Normal. 
.. !McRee l.s pulled from the 
o:tand by burly cops as be yells 
"This Is the beginning of con
centrnllon camps in America" and 
"I picked one right early In oc
tober and I've got the clipping to 
prove it.") 

J . Parnell: Put this Oates on the 
stand • Mr. Oates, I shall ask you 
a tew questions all of which a 
loyal Washington and Lee man 
can answer cor rectly, First, what 
Is bad? 

Gates: Wahoos. 
J . Parnell : How many? 
Gates: All. From Thomas Jef

ferson to Grover Jones. 
J. Parnell : What Is the RJcb

mond Tlme!!·Dlspatcb? 
Gates: The WUilam and Mary 

campus newspaper. 
.J. Parnell : Where Is Fertilizer 

Trnnster 101 taught? 
Gates: <confident now> v .P .I. 
J . Parnell <obviously shocked at 

Oates• cool answers under pres
sure> What was V.P.I.? 

Gates: Lucky to beat us. 
J . Pa.meO: What does It cost to 

go to a W. and L. dance? 
GatMI: Too much. 
J . Parnell : How do the bands 

play? 
Gates: Too fast or too slow. 
J . Parnell: Who proof-reads the 

RinK-tum Phl? 
Gates: Helen Keller. 
J . Parnell : What stinks? 
GaU!l: The movies we see. 
J . Parnell : What Is doubly gross? 
Gates: Having to pay double 

for reasonably good ones. 
J . Parnell : What waa the last 

straw? 
Oates: Forever Amber. 
J. Parnell : Why don't you study 

more? 
Ga.tfl: I have too much paral

lel. 
J . Parnell : What are you going 

to do next september? significant plans In the two cen- AU ten poln18 in short mean a bet- son Is pinned to Rita Handmaker Glancing through the hand- t Altoo 
book I was issued when a fl"esh- lury history or Washington and ter education for Washington and o na. Pa. . Stan Kamen's The \-1slon man saw a huge hear- Gates: Turn over a new leaf, 

Lee was announced. Dean Ley- Lee students. You. the student, <;Jster. JudY. Is engaged to PEP man here, I came across the words Mi burn's ten point proposal offers \\ill aet more out of your coUeae Stan tchell. '42 .. Frances HelD-or the Washington and Lee Swing, " " tst t 
and was a!ltontshed to not.Jce that lhis University a chance to be- career than In lhe pa.st. You wUl er. s er o Elliot Schefel. en-

come one of tJns nation's foremost aet the ltlnd of education that you tertained the PEP's at a cocktail the second line or lhe famous • 
chorus reads: "We're going to win educational Institutions. Com- your..elf want. You will be treated party ln Roanoke over Thanks-
apln another tJme." 1 bad al- blned with a way of ute that. ha.s as an adult. Oxford and cam- gh1ng · · 
ways suna IL "a game .. Checking made our campus one of the most brlda-e have done similar thlnrs Brian Bell. Fred Vinson, and 
00 the sheet music at the local unique In the country, the pro- for years. B1ll Richards wenL up to Phlla-
muslc shop, I found that the Une gram Is probably the m~t m- Is this going to become a school delphia for the Anny-Navy game 
Is mdeed copyrlahted "again .. portant step to be taken since or bookworms? Certainly not; 1n as the Beta representatives ... 
Mrs. Daves or the muslc store Robert E. Lee came here as pres!- the final analysis the grades in Bob Williams. Bill Stodghill, Bruce 
stated that many people had ex- dent In 1865. any particular course do not mean West, and Lou Martin were In 
Pres~. "d their mild but lona- as much as what the student gets Washington ·. Judge Leedy made 

~ • There has been considerable stu- th tr k t N y It H 
St(lndln" vexation at the redun- out of the course. The new plan e e o ew or · · • ouston " dent discussion of the Leybum Ki b h 1 t 
do.nt efiE·ct cau ·ed by the rldlcu- plan slnce tt was announced In will make It possible for students m roug was n own .. as was 
lous Juxtaposition of the words last week's paper. Some have un- to get more our of their courses. Bill Moore, '46 · ··Rick Wllllam
"a,-aln" and "another time." It Is quite correct that ths school son and Bub Brown saw Carolina 

Tne Insertion or "n game" would 
be approprlale and would not sub
stantially chanre the sound of the 
line. However, slnce the line al
ways has read the way It does, 
It will probably continue so Sta
tus Quo notwithstanding, I think 
the line should be chanaed; and 
I 'm golnr to go right on slnring 
"a game," even It no one can tell 
the difference. 

Not knowing Just. whose attcn
Uon this gravely Important mat
trr should be called to, I am ad
dressing this letter to the a-rrat
est or oracl"· the Editor of Th~ 
Rtnr-turn Phi. 

JOHN S. CHAPMAN 

fortunately indicated opposition can not expect to compete with defeat Vlr1lnia ... 
to the propOsals. For some reason, the University of Chicago, Har- From the Delta Shelta, FranDa
they fear that It endangers our vard, Yale or other big schools. vis, Jim Farrar, and Fred John
traditions and way of llfe. Thla Is 
an erroneous assumption. None ot We can rank, however, just as son took In the Army-Navy game 
our Institutions are Jeopardized high as Amherst, Hamilton, Wll- Charlie Rowe went to New York 

IIams or Dartmouth. The Wash- and looked up Scoop Jackson . . 
In any way at all. No great cha~- lngton and Lee way of life com- Bambi Bryant spent the weekend 
es are contemplated In oul4lde ac blned with the Leybum plan can 10 Washington looking over the 
tlvitles. Student government will make this campus one of the most winter ::lyles . .. Charlie Castner 
go on In the same manner as It outstanding In the country. cra~hed lhroUirh with a Sweet 
has In the past. Fancy Dress Ball 
1s no~ going to be abolished; nor, Many of those who are critical Briar a-irl, while Roger Kimball 
for that matter, Is anything else. of the new program have not giv- spent the weekend trying to ftg

t'D the matter sumclent study. ure out a "'aY to keep warm ... 
The plan Is merely an attempt 

to bring Washlnaton and Lee's 
educational program up to da~. 
Nor Is this plan a revolutionary 
step by any means. for many 
other colleges are thinking of do-

'I1lt>y don't like It because some- SAE 1\hrshall Ellis \\1ll marry 
one el~e told them that It wasn't Betty Wilson of Clarksdale. Miss., 
any aood. The chances are quite !iOmetlme during the Chrl tmns 
strong that even that person Holidays: congratulations ..• Mlke 
hun't !ltudled the proposals very Malmo, Bud McKenzie. Burt Kyle, 

(Continued on pace four) Barney Barnard, Bob Wright, and 

ing held in Washington Chapel study like hell. and make the Ron
which sought to expose the dis-~ or Roll. 
loyalty o! these gross persons. Wlt- J . Parnell : <smiles · broadly, 
ne.o;ses had been brought to the shakes hands with Oates) Son, 
campus trom au over the county, l you are a real loyal w and L. 
and although It was Impossible gentleman. You answer~ every 
to brtna m any actual movie stars, question perfectly. <For no ex
Mr Daves and the cashier from plalnable rea.o;on, Jabo. who has 
the Lyric w&e in the front row. been rlght behind Oates all the 
The vision was rather foggy 1 time. taps him on the head wilh 
around the edges but It looked as a beverage bottle and cnrrles hlm 
lf J . Parnell Th~mas was direct- right out of the Major VIsion.) 
lng the proceedmgs. The vision 
man remembered a lltUe of the 
testlnlony which we have trled 
to record here as faithfully as pos
sible. 

J, Parnell: The first man whose 
loyalty Is ln doubt Is Mr. Robbins 
Oates. the pro-Wahoo propaaan
dJst on the RJn,--tum Phi. I will 
call to the stand his colleague, Mr. 
Russell, the loyal writer of Fra
t.ernlty Bound-Up. Mr. Russell 
what about this 01ltes? 

Russell : Bob~ates was In e\1-
dence at the Phi Kap domlcllf' 
this week-end with the Sem's love
ly Mary Jone$. A romance Is 
blooming. Saturday 37 Phf Kaps 
will travel to the Comer for a 
beer. Out or the Kappa Slg ... 

<Russell Is pulled from the stand 
lnslsting that 100 per cent of the 
Del~ were at the Vlrtinla game.> 

At W. and L. 

BERT 

KYLE 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
Bert qys: 

" I like the H.se with which 
tht dppera optn the pack
aces." 

.\ NtUon-wic'e ~urvey bows 
thP t Che~rfl·lds are TOPS 
with Collrre Students from 
coast-to-coast . 
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General Cagers Open Season Here on Saturday 
.-.-.....-;.;~~ Danville Team · AU-I ntramural Football Award To Be Given Fraternity Contributing Most 

, Is First Foe Team Is Named; Five • 1 • d ddin Ann 
Tue::cb), JXcember 2. 19U 

Generalizing • • • 
01 WALT FRYE 

The off-season lull presents an 
excelltnt opportunity to speculate 
on haprl'nlnlls of the past and 

o protrnostlcate 
~n eventa t.o 
.:orne. 

In regards 
past perform
ances. we may 
consider t h e 
fortunes or t.he 
football team, 
or add our voice 
to t.he annual 
waU caused by 

t rye all-star awards. 
Nowadays, an aU-state or. all

American team 1s picked by most 
every sports writer. ra.d.1o an
nouncer. coach or trainer. This la 
the season for the !ormation of 
mythical teams. and the various 
characters composing the p laskin 
personnel take full opportunity to 
expound the prowess of Tony 
Ubanowltz, the baby-faced assas
sin, or Rocco Syzmanskl, the 300 
pounder who "does Lhe 100 In 10 
flat with uniform on." Occasional
ly some guy with a name Uke Bob
by Lane makes the team. 

Sometimes a player ls shifted 
from fullback to halfback to make 
room for another worthy, and 
lately, we've been hearing sua
gestlons for a defensive a nd an 
offensive team. All In all, It.'s very 
contusing; the balloting rep~
sents politics at Its worst. The 
coach or press agent lining up the 
most votes garners the lions share 
of the honors for hls boys. 

On the Lexlnaton scene, we had 
one all-starer. Dick Working. Dick 
Isn't the flashiest looldna pa.sser 
In the wo1ld because he doesn 't 
leap high in the air when he cocks 
his a1 m to throw. doesn't h old hls 
mouth ln the fash ion approved by 
most publicity hunary picture 
mappers, and doesn't turn loose 
leather covered bullets ftuna by 
men like Sammy Baugh. 

Pass.lng In the face of fast 
charg.nr lin men Is dllrlcult 
cnou8 h , but when your team laclk.s 
a pount rrcund attack to suJ)
plcment. the &erial route, It makes 
the opPonents' job of pass deleD~C 
that. much easier. SUII, Worklnt 
w-as able to complete 'em &Jded 
tremendously by the rece.lvlq 
alility of Lukens, Fahey, and 
HarTiJ1&1.on. 

Dyke Norman a nd Charlie Bar
rington recetved t he shaft a ccord
Ing t.o many observers. Another bli 
eyebrow raiser was the rebu.tf of 
Brian Bell. From the all state se
lection, all confe rence team. and 
two all-Southern chooslnss. Bell 
emerged with one "honorable 
men tion." 'Twould be Inter esting 
to speculate on the status or Jack 
Cloud and the Brain, were they 
to exchange uniforms for a sea
son. 

Looking to the fu ture, we ftnd 
several events to comma nd atten· 
tlon. On the national scene, a lit 
tle ball game will take place on 
Friday nJght In New Yol'k, wlth 
Joe Louts pitching and Joe Wal
cott catchlna-that Is, 1f both 
contestants follow the script. 

Tennis ranaUcs a re eaaerly 
awaiting the inllial Riggs-Kra
mer match on December 28, to see 
it Bobby can make good hls boast 
or superiority over last year's 
number one amateur. Our guess~ 
Kramer in a walk-away. 

Back again lo the home of the 
Bla Blue, we ftnd Carl Wise's 
basketball quintet ready to pry off 
the lld to the winter SPOrts sched
ule. The season should produce 
some lnterestlna play, and If 
Wise's Inexperienced hoopsters 
can find the rtgM combinaLlon, 
we might have a winning team. 

We have lost more lndJvfdual 
stars than any other conference 
rival, so the success of the "Blue 
Comets" will depend on rapid fire 
pas&tn~ and teamwork. 

Indications are that the Blue 
will be danaerous from the back
court, but the team must work as 
a untt to otr~t lhelr opponents' 
height ad>tantage. 

A. R. HALL 
Modem Shoe Shop 

Next to The Corner Gr.ll 
GtneraJ Shoe Repairlnr 

1 DAY ser'Yice 

. 1 Sigma Nu's Selected To Varstty Wresttmg, E Wa gton ounces 
For Btg B ue At. 8 meeting or lhe managers Dr BOGER llntBALL £Cr 18ophl, 2 pts. Jack \llo11l run up against such 

By DlLL CLEMENTS 
The 1947 version of Waehtnston 

and Lee's Big Blue netmen will 
open Its season against the Dan
vUle Damsters In Doremus Gym
nasium on Saturday night at 7:30 

Althouah only a practice same. 
Mentor Carl Wise exPects the en
counter to be a hard-fought fracas 
all the way to the final whistle, as 
the boys from Danville will pre
sent a formidable and exPerienced 
aroup before the green General 
quint.et. 

The big gun for the Damsters 
wUl undoubtedly be Chuck Tuzzlo. 
former All-American ! rom the 
University of Kentucky. whose 
playmaklna and sure sbootlna will 
prove to be a constant threat 
throuahout t.he game. 

Nlel Young, son or Cy Young. 
Alumni Head, and former basket
ball star t or Washington and Lee. 
ls also a member of the Danville 
squad and will be on hand to bois· 
ter the Vl.rg1n1ans when the pres
sure Is on. 

Wise stated t.hat as or now, no 
startlng lineup had bee!) decided 
on but the three lettermen, George 
Pierson, Fred VInson and Steve 
Ulakl, would start against the 
Damsters Saturday nJght, Vinson, 
however. Is sUD in the probable 
brackets, due to a pulled muscle 
which has been hampering h is 
play since the early practice ses
sions. 

Bob Goldsmith Is a probable 
starter, having shown deadly ac
curacy with his set shots so far 
thls season whtle the West Vir
ginian. J oe Auer, will tlll the re
malnlng berth. 

Charley McDowell and Chris 
Compton will back the starters 
along with J im Fahey and Don 
Ferguson. provided the latter two 
have recovered from football In
Jures received during the pa"t 
gridiron season. 

I 

Strong Delt Team Hands 
KA's Volleyball Loss I 

The migh ty Delts took the tend 
ln the Intramural voll•ybfl ll pla:v- I 
oft's Monday night. downln'{ the 
strong and previouslY unb"aten 
KA sextet. 10-15, 15-10, and 15-8. 

In the opening contest. both 

of the \1lrlous Intramural teams Wlt.h t.he announ«ment. last waddington rePQrt.ed that an stalwarts as "Minute Man" Cadle, 
last. Thursday, an All-Intramural week of a trophy to be awarded to admission cbarae or 25 cents to or the rapidlY lmprovtna Dan 
football octet. was selected Qf the t.he fraternity or non-fratentity tudcnta and 30 cents to others Boone, If succe::;sful in his first
most outatandma players in the aroup that contributes the most t.o would be made to witness the ftrst round matches. 
different POSitions over the past varsity wrestl1na. a record-break- display of General arapplina Other newcomers who have 
bone·blt>nklna season. mg throns or cont.eatanta was as- strength for the coming season. shown l'xceptlonal promise in 

Sigma Nu, althouah losing the surcd ror the Second Annual All- Thi!'l charge, which wUl be made their ftrt;t M"ason on the mats ln
chRmploMhlp t.o PiKA. placed the Oniverslty W1estuna Champion- for the flnal matches only, on elude Dour Smith, 115 POunds, 
laraelit number of players on the ships which are scheduled for Thul'$day are for defraytns costs Jack CnllJcot.t. 145. Fred Oeorae. 
tenm, salnJna ftve posiUon.s out December 9, 10, and ll, President tor the medals and trophy, and 191, and Jack Kernlcklln and 
of the pOSSible etsht. Bob Carr, Ed Waddington of the SPOnsoring appb'lna any sate proceeds over Walt. Michaels In the unlimited 
Sigma Nu's mass1ve auard. was Grapplers Club made known this this amount to the annual ban- dMsion. Entries are expected to 
unanimously elected and named week. quet, tetlng the Vazatty and Jay- swell appreciably by welghinr-ln 
captatn. Handsome Desk-TJpe Flpre vee teams at t.he close or t.he sea- time on Monday, Dec. 8. 

Fred VInson, Beta. was runner The trophy, a handsome desk- son. 
up tor an end post while backs, type ftgure deplcUng the famous 
Bud Cromelin. Phi Kap, and Nel- oreelt statue of "the wn!sUera," 
son Newcomb, Sigma Nu gam- wUI be awarded to the representa
ered numerous vote:. t.o gain bon- Uve or t.he winning or sanlz&Uon 
ornble mention recognition. unmedlately followtna the flnt.l 

The first. team ls heavyweight match on Thursday 
Name ~e Frat.ern1t1 night. Dec. 11. Final point aystem 

c. Thomas .... . . E .... Sigma Nu was announced b~ the Grapplers 
Pacy . o. . . Sigma Nu Club and the basi! on which the 
N. cancelmo .. c . . Sigma Nu award will be made bas follows: 
can . . .... 0 . ... Slama Nu Champion, 6 pts.: runner-up, 4 
Compton ..... E ..... Phi Kap pts.: third place, 2 pts.; !ourt.h 
Gannon ..... . . B .. .. Sigma Nu place. 1 pt.; ench win. 1 pt.; win 
Cobb ............ B ........ PIKA by t all, 2 pls.; manaser ISr.l, 6 
Moody . . . . •.. .... B ........ Beta pts.; manager <Jr.>. 4 pts.; man-

SAE Wins First 1-M Basketball Game, 35-30 
By PIKE llALL the Kappa Slgs, Wednesday; 

Led by the shooting or Rhea, ZBT's vs the PIKA's, Thursday: 
who netted 12 points ln the con- the Lambda Chi's vs. the Phi 
t~t. t he SAE's last nisht. opened Gams. FridaY. 
the current Intramural ba.<~ketball The tournament this year will 
season by downing the Pi Phi's be of the tound-robln type wllh 
35-30 In a hard-fought aame. 18 teams taking part. 'nlere nrc 

in a to be four leagues A. and B. hav-
'Ibls was the .t\rst same . mg tlve teams each while C and 

tournamt'nt w h 1 c h t.om~ht D consists or tour squads each. 
matches the KA quintet aaamst 
the powerful Delt. squad. Other The teams maklna up Lcaaue 
games this week are the DU's vs. tCont!noed on p~e four ) 

$69.50 EARL N. LEVITT 123 \V. Nelson St. 
Lex:ln.rton, Va. 

Winners EUKible 
Wmnel'!l of the tournament, It 

eU11Ible under Southern Confer
ence rules. will represent the Big 
Blue In Its lnllial skirmishes with 
Loyola College or Baltimore on 
Dec. 18. and the ever-potent 
Franklin and Marshall mat squad 
at Lancaster. Pa .. on Dee. 19. 

The progress of Jerry J ack. 300· 
POUnd football tackle from Mar 
tlnsburs. W. Va.. excited the 
speculation o! fans In his first 
workouts on the mat last week. 

The LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Prompt 
Courteous 

Service 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 South ~lain Phone 891 

Our Food Is 
EXTRA GOOD! 
Treat Your Date 
at the STATE 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Oproslte St:lte Theater 

teams played neck and neck unUI JF;:=:r;;:=:r;M=;;:::r~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~;:::;;:~:;:~::::::::::::;i 
K.A forged ahead to end the game 
at. 15 to 10. 

The Delts reversed tha t score In 
the next game, breaking a way 
from a 10·10 tle to score tlve 
straight paints. 

In the final and deciding game. 
the KAs took a n early lead. but 
succumbed under the brilliant 
" laying or t.he Delts, ending up on 
the bottom end of a 15-8 score. 

Throughout the match, It was 
the hard offensive game of the 
KAs pitted against the consistent 
defensive play and t imely spiking 
of th e Delts. Rowe, Adams, and 
Redmond were the key men In the 
Delt victory, while splkemen 
Blackburn and Whitaker along 
with setter McCormick stood out 
for the KAs. 

Your Wardrobe Needs 
That 

Fast 
Eftlelent 

Service 
You Get at 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

14 S. Randolph Phone ~82 

II

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
At W. and L. 

CHARLIE 

HUBBARD 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

lie says: 

"Durlna' the war why was 
the ten-m1note break a break? 
-a. Chestufield." 

A n&tlon-wlde sun e:y shows 
that Che!iterfl rlds are TOPS 
w.t h CoUere S tuden ts from 
coast-to-coast. 

•.. In jau? - light opera?- sym· 

phonic? ... every issue of PIC carries 

the latest record news and reviews. 

Sports • Apparel• Fiction • CarHrs 

h IUit It 11141 

In the December luuc on atl newutands ••• 25c. 

It doesn't have to be spread 

That The Corner Store 

Is the Place To Go for 

Good Food and a Refreshing Beer 

THE CORNER GRILLE 

I 

"My demand a are a two-hour week on my homew~k-and 
a pack and a half of Dentyne Chewinr Cum for 0 1ertime. 

"Fact i•, Pop, it'll •••n be a treat to study over• 
t ime - for a bonua of twell, nifty•tattina Dentyne 
Chewinr Gum I And don't forrat, Dentyna helpa 
keep my teeth white, too." 

Oentyne Gum-Made Only By Adama 

HOUSEWIVES 
- that the Stonewall Jackson 
serves only the Finest Foods 

with the best in service 
Find out for yours~lf 

When you stop in at the--

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 
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Scholars/rip Fund 
COontlnurd rrom p r onr) 

c d 1f t.he students &lnccrcl)• \\ant 
to t up thl<> \l.llr mernorl I." 

According to tentative plans, 
the tndl\'idual &ubscrtptlon draw 
\\Ould be handled either by some 
carnpus organization or by a so
llclt.nllon com m Itt e e. Pledges 
\\Ould be accepted over quite a 
long period or time, and, accord
ing to Fox. the e1forts by \'arlous 
campus orgamzatlons would begin 
fter th personal drive. 

Besides Vin..<;On nnd Fox, the 
plnnmnc committee Is made up of 
Earl V1ckers. Add Lanier and Dick 
Workrng. 

SAE's Win 
(Continued from pare three) 

A arc SAE. Lambda Chi, Phi Gam. 
PI Phi. and Stgma Chi. League B. 
con dered to be lhe strongest or 
the leagues, consists or the num
ber two. three. four. and five tPams 
or last; years tournament. the 
Oelts. KA. Phi P:;i, and Phi Dclt, 
respectively. along wHh the PEPs. 

I.A>aaue C Is made up ot DU. 
B('ta. Phl Kap, and Kappa Slg 
NFU. defending champions. wlU 
be phymg an League 0 nlona with 
ZBT. PlKA, and Sigma Nu. 

Durtng lhe past week, all the 
trams have been seen on the hard
wood developrng U!amwork and 
sharpening the1r shooting eyes. 
The Delts have Moxham and Cor
ben. 19•6 all-tournament for
wards. back again this year and 
nrc gunning for the tltlt- Kln
nnlrd and Carmichael. 1946 all
tournament stars, are expected to 
carry the brunt of the Phi Dell 
attack again thls year. 

Another 1946 aU-star. Bayda 
v.ill be in there \\lth NFU, helplnr.> 
the champs defend the1r title. 

Nonnnn Lord, director or In
tramural Athletics commented. 
"With last year's sltm. back and 
with each league compo~d o1 
trams of equal ablllty, the com
peUUon In lh1s years tournament 
should be keener than ever be
fore" 

NOTICE 

AU students Interested In lnter
collertate debating are requested 
to meet. m Room 21, Payne Hall, 
at. 4:30 p.m. on Wednesday, De
cember 3. 

IIJHIIiMil 
l\IATINEE-2 :00 and 4:00 
EVENlNG-7 :00 and 9:00 

TUES- WED 

SOliN'S ..;rPrAn-.r 
MIGHTIIST - IISfl Sl~ 

SHOW I -"''" IODZINSII 
~rltrll/lllf!Ttif ·---MliSIA am J _ JAN rurcr-

llWAIC PIIICE _ UIO PIIIZA 

~':= 'AII"lf ltllltl 
IAUBIAIIIOStl - a IU tiCilnU 
mso wmr" JASCIA •rrn:n 
Til llf.l lOl-l - fllrl I£1Jf[I
PIILIAIIOY'r • ....... Sl'Oiotsll 

ftlrltlf IIOU·- I -
ULT POliS Allr JAI£S 

DAME MAY WHim • SHARON McMANUS 
Itt• P1U ~ Clld)t 1.M11• • SliMy ~ lrtlla GIIWf 
..,. Llttal• FW41-a • Dlract•.., RICHARD 
THORPE • Plvd.-., JOE PASTERNA~ 

A .... ~.._,., l'ldllf!, 

SPECIAL 
Royal Wedding 

In the 

Warner Pathe News 

T HE R I NG- TUM P HI 

Just in Passing 
IContlDurd from p.IC'e lwo) 

clos<'ly either. All &ludents mould 
II\ e the ntaller conSiderable 
thouaht. Secure a copy of the pro
posnls and read them very care
tully. It's your plan, too, tor t.hla 
Ia your school. 

The Washington and Lee way 
of ure ts one or the most unique 
m lhls counlly. We ha\·e In our 
folk,..ays <oomethlng that no oth
er school has. Frankly, there are 
many others that. are superior to 
us In educational attainment. Thl! 
plan gives Washington and Lee a 
chance to equal any school m 

~lJ1·~~\j educational attainment. It not sur
pass any school. The proposal!~ 
mean a areatcr Washington nnd 

~~llil:ji!Sa~~~li~~ Lee. Without sacrl.flclng any or 
our traditions, v.•e can attain an 
educational standard second to 

Fraternity Roundup 
(Continued from Pll&"C lwo) 

lng rnch other around Red Square 
but didn't do too much good wolf
Ina the brothers• dates. . All 
h- will break loose at Holllns this 
Saturday when SandY Richard
son arrtves for his blind date. . 

Spence Morten nnd Ed W d- six weeks. Dick Boggs has been 
din&ton of the Phi Ps:l house went ecn buytna Chrl.litmas presents 
lho we kend oL Ho111ns: obviously Cor the family or hls current love. 
Henrietta Hill ~·as el \\'here .•. Judy Bryce ..• all seventeen of 
Don Lyton Is taking up knitting, tbem ... The formal housepnrty 
as \\ell aa Carolyn MaJor or v.111 be held thJa set.urday eve
Charleston, where be and Sam nlns .•. 
Engle spent the we<'kend... Al The Sigma Chi's took: otr for 
Gardner went to Hagcrsto\\n, .• the Thanksiiving Holldars 1n 

Dick. Ha~don. PIKA, and hl \'arlous dirt:cllons. Craddock, Kay. 
naucec. Nancy Parrish. took In Joe and Andy McCutcheon hauled 
t.hc Army-Navy game. also DJck back to Charleston to ple.d the 
Taylor •.. Frank Love had an at- Generals' cause 1n west. Vtralnla 
tracll\'e date \\"lth Shirley Lee or football circles ••. Billy-Buck Arm
FlorldR Saturday •• • Jim Hannon 1stead whipped to New York and 
\\'as ren escorting Evelyn Her- establWled a Rebel beachhead at 
rlna. v.·ho ~ wearing hls pln • · · the Biltmore .•. "[)lng-bn.t." Oil
Fred Coo\·er and Betty Steltz of man and ··stt11" Breltuna Invaded 
Baltimore are still marking Ume Columbus, Ohto, ror a short fiesta 
... Scotty Haislip has had a date \\ith Dick Jefferies ... 
Jli.St about every night since Open- -:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ 
lngs , •• Jake Berry has imltrd ir 
Kapple Oraves, Openings daLe ot 
Oeorae Stott, to Fancy Dress ... 
Laredo Ale and Quail met briefly 
Saturday nite . 

The Lambda Chi's on the road 
thls weekend were Dan Little, 
Gene Blankenblcker. and Gene 
Orelo;e of Ohio, Jim Tnylor Ned 
McMath, Clay Thomas. and Joe 
5avedre lo Virwinia's Ea~tern 
Shore. Wes Marsh to the VIJ·ainla-
Carollna game, Sherwood Smith 
to Williamsburg, and Bob Smith 
to Richmond, where he crocked 
up h1s car for tbe second tlme In 

F. A. DUNN & SONS 

When In~ 

or plumblq facilities 

and service 

CALL 517 

------------------------------------

TROUB 1\DNOR ROLES are taken by PetrY Bo)'k.ln t top left) ; Bill 
Romalne (top rlcht.l ; Russ Thomes (lower ldtl ; and Jim Brews~r 
(lower ri~htl. Lead rolei> ln "The Front PaJe," which wlU be produced 
at the Troubadour Theatre Dec. 9-13. will be played by Judy 1\Ic- • 
Nerr, Jack chelfty, &nd \\ b leY l\larsh. ,..b~ pictures will appear 
In the next Issue of the JUnr-tum Pbl. All four or the &bove ~ 
Troubadour veterans or la&t year's th~ sue ful productions, 
"The PetrlOed Forest," "And So t.o Bed," and "Anrel Street." They 
are also members of Alpha. PSI Omega, honorary dramatic fraternity. 
Tickets ror "The Front Pare" will go on sale Friday, Deo.. 5. Regu
lAr ticket price Is $.90 Including ta.x with a special rate for student 
wkes of .50. All T roubadour proclucUons IUC campus t.a.x evC~nts. 

1-M Handball Tourney Continues 
As 144 Players Win Matches 

Through yesterday 144 players I Delta UPSllon-Llndell, SObrtng, 
had advanced past the first. round Ouest. 
of the handball tournament. At Lambda. Cht Alpha-Vicker~. 
present the DeJt.t> lea.d with twen- Smith, Taylor. 
ty- five who have advanced to th e Kappa Sigma -J. Taylor, Pet-
second. round, followed by the Lus. Johnson. 
SAE's with twenty men. Law School-Reed, Cofer. 

The following players ha.ve ad- PI Kappa Pbi- O 'Connell. 
vanced: 

Delta Tau Delt.a-F. Glasgow. :+++++++++++++U+++++t+i 

C. Glasgow, Lipscomb, Bien, Kirk-~+ HAMRIC & SMITH ~ 
patrick. Gaines. Cheatham, Grey, 
Grlmm, K1U!hen. Tongue, Kim- 1 l 
ball, Castner, .Appleaate, Bond, :t ewe ers 
Swlnarton , Farrar. Robert, Pitt- + Lexln.cton, Vlr(in1a 
man, Jones, While, King, Me- + 
Kelway, Greer, Bryant. +++++++++++++++'~•++++++++ 

Sigma. Alpha Epsilon-Harrison, 
Godwin, Douglas, Davidson, D. 
Bien, IDtz. Beckner, Mltcbell, Mc
Dowell, Maynard. Mansel, Bagley, 
Boone, Thompson, Scboenfield, 
Phinlz¥. Moore. Hollis, Davis. 

Beta Theta PI- Kerr. Hedrick, 
Early, Brell. Boyd, Bower. Mowns. 
Anderson, Moody, Lubs, Camp
bell.. Bertram. Spearman. 

Sigma Chi- Leffen, Armistead, 
Hamel, McCUtcheon, Kay, Tread
gold, Orindy, Alexander, Frltchte, 
Mead. 

TURNER'S 
Cigarettes 

$1.39 
PER CARTON 

Sort Drinks, I ce Cream 

to t.ake out 

Phi Gamma Delta- Hoffman, 9 East Nelson Street 
Dugger. Ingalls, Williams. Nixon. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ 
Faris. Smith, Croyder, Henry. +++++++++++++++++.......,.,..+ 

PI Kappa Alpha McRee. Berry, + 

~~:~,;ack!-ion. Clarke, CUrrin, ii: Dine from Land ~ 
Kappa Alpha - Brotherton, or Sea 

Blackburn. Osst. Bean, Murray, 
Sunderland, Faulk. 

Zeta Beta Tau Paradles. Mar- at 
cus, Kulman, Wolf. Friedlander , t : . 
Kaplan. Joseph. + i 

Phi Kappa Sigma-Compton, : The 
Booker. Holt. Cromelln, MeDon- l . t 
ald. Williamson. Trigg. + Whttehouse Cafe ! 

Phi Delta Theta - Jackson , ~ + 
Lanier, Lee .• Tenney. Cole, Kin- : Air-Condltlontd Est. 1908 + 

" d + + 
naNFUU' . B te M Rl ... +++++++++++++++++H+++ - rews r. yers. ce, 
Bouldin. Barrett, Wittpenn. 

Phi Kappa Psi- Tucker. Bell. 
Hollins, Blce. Johnescu. 

Sigma Nu Ryer. Brown. Good
man. Cosby, Steele. 

Phl Epsilon Pl-Shalvltz, SChe
we!. Levin. 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that. you can alford 

SuJts 
Sporkoats 

Topco&t"' 
Sla(_ks 

J. Ed Deaver & Son 
South 1\hln Street 

At W . and L. 
EMMEIT 

EPLEY 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Ep uys: 

"Ch~tcrOelds Ju t taste 
better t.hnn other brands." 

A nation-wide urvey shows 
that Chest.erflrlds are TOPS 
with Colltl't' &tudents from 
coa.5t.- to-coast. 

I 

A ALWAYS MnDER } 
B BETTER TASTING e COOLER SMOKING 

l 


